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BANTERRA BANK PRESENTS “CAPE GIRARDEAU DAY AT BUSCH STADIUM” – JULY 26TH;
ST. LOUIS CARDINALS VS ATLANTA BRAVES
ON-SALE – MAY 8TH – PROCEEDS BENEFIT SPECIAL OLYMPICS - MISSOURI
Marion, IL – For the second year, Banterra Bank proudly presents “Cape Girardeau Day At Busch
Stadium.” The public is invited to purchase tickets for the Sunday, July 26th St. Louis Cardinals game
against the Atlanta Braves - game time is 1:15 p.m. Tickets are only $25* and a portion of the proceeds
benefit Special Olympics – Missouri.
Banterra is the exclusive ticket outlet for this great value and event. Tickets go on sale on Friday, May
8th beginning at 4 p.m. at Banterra’s Cape Girardeau location at 1650 N. Kingshighway. As part of the
on-sale event, the public is invited to join Banterra Bank for a radio remote with River Radio’s K103,
free hot dogs and register to win prizes during the kickoff at Banterra Bank. Also, for a donation, Special
Olympic athletes will be on hand to wash your car or clean your windshield.
Special Olympics is a national charity that promotes acceptance and inclusion of people with
intellectual disabilities through year-round sports. Special Olympics – Missouri benefits more than
17,000 Missouri individuals. Cape Girardeau’s Banterra Bank has been a proud supporter of this
organization, providing volunteers and sponsoring their Annual Polar Plunge, as well as choosing them
as the exclusive charity to receive a donation during Banterra Centre’s grand opening.
Banterra started their St. Louis Cardinals program in Evansville in 2012. This will be the second year for
all Banterra branches in Illinois, Kentucky, and Missouri to sell Cardinal tickets for specific community
days, in addition to their Indiana markets. Visit Banterra.com for on-sale dates and details for
additional communities.
Banterra Bank began as a single bank in Ridgway, Illinois in July of 1975. Today, Banterra is the largest,
locally-owned bank in the region with more than $1.3 billion in assets and 35 locations in Illinois,
Indiana, Kentucky and Missouri. For more information, contact us at 866-BANTERRA (226-8377), or go
to www.banterra.com.
###
* While supplies last.

